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ON THE TOMB
t OF MY RAG BABY

May the knowledge of irj demise re ¬

call to man a duty sorely shirkd
1

I1

While enemies and friends alike re-

view
j

I

the ruin they ve workd
Honored Friends etc

It becomes my painful uuty to con-
vey

¬

the sad tiding of the demise of
our dearly beloved rag baby the In
dependent and Central Union Times
You will not be interested in exact
time and manner of its death but I
am thankful that its end came peace-
fully

¬

without a struggle leaving no
word of regret-

I was its only parentat least the
only one who would acknowledge it
I have a faint recollection of some
four or five hevirgins trying o play
daddy to the little orphan while yet
unborn and I believe old man Triplett
openly acknowledged before the coun-
cil

¬

of wise ones that he had a finger
In It Grandpa Marzyck denied the
allegation and offered to prove an
alibi so that left me its sole survivor-
and chief mourner As I brought-
it into being nurtured and fondl ¬

> ed it spent my substance and
mental power trying to keep life
within its body i as I nursed It
through the choleraInfantum age

I successfully pulled It through the
measles mumps and whoopingcough-
and prepared the charm against
smallpox by an early vaccination I
had hoped that its third year would

I prove one of comparative ease from
r all those annoyances so common to

newspapers of the labor class
Vain hope Scarcely had it cut its

l third I when I found it developing a
t malignant case of galloping asthma-

In spite of all my care and watchful-
ness

¬

it took to eating confi-
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Undertakers and Embalmers-

D E McIVER ALFRED E OWEN
Undertakers

l Fine Caskets and Burial Robes-

All
r

Work Done by Licensed Em ¬

balmers and Fully Guaranteed

i
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ANOTHER CAR OF HORSES
1

Hugh Nichols of Wildwood the
horse expert is now in the blue grass
section of Kentucky selecting a car of

1

extra fine horses and mules which
i

will be on exhibit and sale at the liv-
ery

¬

stable of Tompkins Cobb Those
contemplating buying something real-
ly

¬

good in the equine line will save

t money by waiting for this lot We
mean business and propose to do busi-
ness

¬

Come and see us-

TOlUpklns Cobb S Co
i Livery and Sales Stables Ocala Fla-
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All careful
women use

HER BINE
yg MAR

Woman who suffer from se¬

vere headaches and all disea
ea due to a torpid liver should
nut fill their stomach with cal-
omel

¬

and other drugs
t

HERBINE QUICKLY CURES
Biliousness Constipation Chills
and Fever Dyspepsia Malaria
and all Uver Complaints

Mrs C D Philley Marble
Falls writes I find Her
bine the best liver correctly I
ever tried It hw done my fa¬

mily and myself a world of
I recommend it to my

friends
PRICE SOc

Ballard Snow Liniment Co-

ST LOUIS MO

Sold and Recommended by
ANTIMONOF DRUGSTORE

and an overdose took its last breath
alQng with my last dollar Sure it
died What else could it do-

A its chief mourner and only sur-
viving

¬

relative the duty falls upon
me to acquaint you with the further I

fact that it died intestate I could fur-
ther add starved to death It left
no will by which I could be guided in
carrying out its ultimate aims and de-

sires
¬

but if you owe it a grudge now
is the time to express It if you owe I

it money common respect for the I

dead demands that you mail it If I

some men I know ever sends in their
portion of amount due I believe the I

corpse will rise up and exclaim I

Hows that and if perchance a few I

others I know were then and then to I

express joy at its return to life it f
would drop dead again

There was one other who shared my I

sorrowwho really was pained at its
death He is a venerable old gentle ¬ I

man who has spent a long life in use I

ful toil for others a man past the I

high noon mark of Times allotment
to man who fefter giving his best
years to the enrichment of the human I

hogs of earth was turned out on the
burn there to graze on soot and
ashes while the younger and stronger-
and more active took his place The
paper found him its most faithful at¬

tendant and nurse He it was who
walked the floor with me in the dead t

hours of the night and assisted me in
the preparation of its dress its medi ¬

cine and prepared with his own hands
the cooling potions when fever set in
From its birth to its death he was
its one faithful friendand By I

its living he lived In Its death he
finds the burn again his only refuge j

for there is no shop open to him But I

for this fact and this fact only Id
be heartily glad the agony is over and-

I the paper but a stack of file copies and
apleasant memory for indeed there I

are many pleasant things to recall
from its having existed

Some of the papers enemies were
so unkind as to say mortification had
set in before death relieved its suffer-
ing

¬

and that of the aforesaid ene ¬

mies also But a postmortem exam-
ination

¬
I

by competent crltf sand-
M Ds of Central fame failed to re-

veal
¬

any of the hintedat dark spots
either in life or in death As a news ¬

paper it was clean As i labor paper-
it was equal to the best exchange to
reach its table and really surpassed
8070 of them There were more pros-
perous

¬

ones to be sure else God plty
the fraternity but mentally it had no
superiors-

Like all of mankind it made its
mistakes and suffered for them all by
its lonesome It however erred
against self oftener than against any
cause it espoused Its greatest error
was in trying to speak the truth I
have learned that truth is a death
potion to labor papers Tis only the
monumental liars that attract and

1

hold the attention of American work ¬

men Whether this is through a de-

sire
¬

to be amused or from a fellow
feeling standpoint I am not now

I prepared to say but certain it is
palpably apparent in all classes of-

t humanit Every truthspeaking pa ¬

per dies early unless its editor beats-
it to the mark via the assassins bul-
let

¬

route If ever I am again called
upon to edit a labor paper I intend-
to make it the champion blue ribbon
liar of the universe Ill expose Bill
Sykes escapades in Hells HalfAcre-
and get one or two professional gen ¬

tlemen I know to make affidavit
thereto as eyewitnesses Ill report
every bilgewater occurrence and play
it up with risque headings Ill quote
GompiTS as an eminent authority on
how best to destroy a political party
and vie with Iax Hayes and Sadie
McGuire in decrying John Mitchell-
Jim Lynch and few other anarch ¬

ists For when these doughty editors
speak the expectant world sits up
spits in the fire and murmurs That
do settle it Ill be whatever my
company happens to be and change
when they change If the democratic
party ships its rudder and goes hel ¬

terskelter with this eddy and that
I whirlpool Ill straightway acknowl ¬

I
edge my ignorance of democratic
principles hoist my legomutton and
follow her to Kingdom Come i will
rejoice with the victorious republi-
cans

¬

and suck eggs with the other
curs who make their living by being
whatever the exigencies of the case
demand Ah then Id be an editor
right I could in one issue say that
Jacksonvilles citizens were being un ¬

mercifully robbed by her merchants-
and landlords and threaten an ex ¬

posure then close up like a clam when
the aforesaid merchants and land-
lords

¬

came across with my share bf
the swag I could ride in a bussiline

I wagon and chase the diminishing dol-

lar
¬

to its hiving place there to scoop-
em in in bunches Been Id be great

Jin the eyes of my dupes and theyd
I worship from afar off But rest easy
my friends Im not going into the

I newspaper business again soon This-
I unregenerate set of mortals in Flor-
ida

¬

need prunes more than papers
I

beers more than brains daily smut
sheets more than sound argument
entertainment more than enlighten-
ment

¬

and may they ever get their
portion as they deserve

Yours equo animo
R L Harper-

I t

I

MRS McRANEYS EXPERIENCE
Mrs M McRaney Prentiss Miss

writes I was confined to my bed
for three months with kidney and
bladder trouble and was treated by
two physicians but failed to get relief
No Human tongue can tell how I suf ¬

fered and I had given up hope of ever
getting well until I began taking Fo
leys Kidney Remedy After taking
two bottles I felt like a new person

I and feel it my duty to tell suffering
women what Foleys Kidney Remedy-
did for me Sold by all druggists

1
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Follow this Big Machinej
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The Advertising Car qf the Ocala Bazaar
I

I The Home of Old Santa Claus
+

I

I He extends an invitation to you and asks a visit to our store
I and an inspection of oi r line of CHRISTMAS

I

and HOLIDAY GOODS
I

The oldest Toy and Holiday Goods Buyer for this market 11

r Ocala25 years experience-
I

y

I Merchants who handle a small line of Toys and Fireworks are
I

invited to look through our stock and get prices
before buying their holiday line

i i

Special prices and discounts to Public
I Schools Churches and Sunday School
I Committees Christmas Tree
I Candles FREE
I

Our UpStairs Department is
Loaded with BargainsCo-

me
I

early and buy your Holiday Goods We will pack the
away and deliver any evening you suggest Come

after supper Open nights until 9f oclock

t THE OCALA BAZAAR-
J1 P GADSON 1 OCALA FLA
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